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THOMAS POPE, ESQ.,
LÂT.E etAvOT 0p QL'ÉIIeC.

B3orn 16th of October, 1825~;
died June 29gb, 1863.
We prefer first tolet the coin.

temporaries of this lamenteil
gentleman speak of hi m
throughl theirlocal newspapers.
We add a fcw sentences, coin-
ingr ont of a heart of sadnieis
on the next page.

DEATN[ 0F UtS WRI
Tim MÂVOIt.

Froin lhe Quebec Cleronice, .Tune 30.

It is with a feeling of deep
reiet that we to-day record
the death of bis Worship the
Mayor, Thoma-s Pope, Esq.,
wilîi toolz place yesterday
afternoon, and we cannai but
feel certain that the announce-
ment 'seUl be recved wsith sun-

feigned eorrow hy ail classes of(
the cosnmunity. Talented and -

impartial, hie endcared hinmscli
in no small de-gico. to the ciii-
zens of Qnebec, wvha showed
their appreciation of his 1worth
bv electing hhu thrice Mayor.

Thse derousedeentlesuan wvas
bora tPil a tiwi bn

da, on Iise luthi cfolole
1825i, :siid ai ai arlv sig-,e wm,
sent ti) seoaild, whe;.ie hoc wi
educated. Ilavii-tg- aeturiîcd t,
Canada,. lie dîeiidq:d cýi.ï a aivilir
thse pro(h-s.ion cil file law, i.d
aurîlîîsglv eaatc-red fic agir
ofthe I-on. M.JîiieDuvali.

bar, and las a sha, 1 lime, liv lik
talents ansd at.tentionî tc0 iîisi.

ilss sîc-cecded inaaqiii a
large and inifhsentiai jsracticé.
In December, 1860, hie was
elected Mayor of Quebec b- a
large majority oser bis oppo-
lient, A. Josepha, Esq. Since
then, lie was twice elected by
acclamation. By the advice
of bis physicians, hoe proceeded
ta England ine the monili of
JTanuary, 1863, and returned on file 7thMay
last, very littie improved in healili. He lin-
gered untîl ycsterday afternoon, between one
and two o'clock, whien denth rolicved him
fromn his suffcriaags.

TUIE FUt:NERîL 0F TIIE MAYOR.

rrom ilie Qursbee Mercury.
The funeral of' tise laie Thsomas Pope,

Esq,, Mayor of Quebec, tank place yesterday
mornsng as annlounccd. Hia romains were

THOMAS POPE, ESQ., LATE M-NAYOR OP QUEBEC, DIED JUNE 29TH, 1863.

foliowed ta tbeir- lasi restinq Ielace in Bel.
mont Cemotery, by a very numerons ssd im.
posing concourse of citzens-thus bearing
tcstimonY ta tIse Iigis place which the de-
coaseil doervedlly isold in public estimation.
About haîf-past ton o'clock the m'ournful
cortego loft bis laite rusîdence, St. Denis
streel, f'or file Frencia Citthedral. Firsi
came the chantera of the Freascis Caitliedral,
in Biurplces, intonîig tie fosseraI service;-

thon the cofiti-the pali bîsing bornieby tise
Hon. Mr. Tessier, M.L.C., Flan. Mr. Justice
Tnschereau, H-on.. C. Alleyn, M.P.P., Mr.
Hector L. Langevin, M.P.P., M-on. Josephs
Caucheon, M. P. P., and Hais. 'Mr. Justice
Caron-followed by thse brotis of tile de.
ceased and ailier imanediate friends. Next
camse tie Corporation, accoanpanicd b>' the
civic officials of tie diffierent deparinsents.
These wvere followed by fice Bai-, of wbich

the deceased gentleman wai
such an enuinont member. Tihe
vsery large attendance of pro-
fessional men showed h.,w bigî
ant opinion iras helà of Mr.
Pope by his confreres, wsho lsad
the mositfrequent apportîînities
of judgîng of bis %worth. Tie
4Institiut Caain %vas aiso

well represcntedl and the' a(-
tendance of cirizeýns gûenerally,
notwitlhstandisgv t fi c intense
lieat of the day, was also large.
The City Police forco, aind tile
stiadents of the Seminary closcd
the [fanerai procession. Among
those present we observed
Hon. Mr. Dorione Hon. blir.
LeTellie- dc St. Just, Hon, Mr.
Thibaudeau, His Hlonor the
Judge of the Sessions, Hlis
Honor tlic Recorder, Colonel

-. Irvine, A.'D. C., Baron Gauid-
--r roe-l3ailleau, Consul of France,

anmiany other prominent gen-

tletun.-n, At file F1rerch Catih-
e edrai, a solenan bigh mnass for

- the rlead was sung-the sacreil
edalice beimg crowded tbrauglî-

•~~'oui duriisgftle whole tmnie afS--- ;Ds'anSevie Theinournful

procession filons resnsnî'd its
l11s10 of niarch ins tihe saine os-
des, for l3elsn Cesnetery,
%vliere ihte di'ceasedl ias inter-

seto - leDitito-Qi,

voates Rooi'O5A t5e. lloiiQ

animusl adoed

seconded n bue. G Bar,
Section, adieDitit rQe

be, hed-tlsi~ at tise Bad-
voates' Runs get rge flicn
series of et on afri
Thimassy aPoped s

Moved by H. F.acrae Cairi, sq.,de

byJ ELBros, and ,an

Resoole, edht thisa thsis ar place
onrcr laredo ofiflh reateet tle

decais o their lt confrere wgle ,,Lo i

uioved y C.norelage , an s q.,c condcdi

his professional relations with them ; aend ta
bear testimsony ta the onergy and talent with
whice he advocated the iniercsta jntrustedl ta
bim, aend whichi ultimatoly plneed lsim in thse
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